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AMICA CowvewtLow

seafrLe, WashLwgtow

Registration Form

Names as you want them on your name badges (Please Print)

Name

Name

Address

First Convention? Yes No

First Convention? Yes No

City

CountryState/Province

Phone Home

Zip/postal code

Cell

Email

Memberships (Check all that apply): AMICA _ ATOS COAA MBSI MMD

Will you take part in the Pumper Contest? Yes _ No _

Do you wish to have a table at the Mart? Yes _ No _ Need electricity? Yes No

Saturday Banquet Menu Selections {please choose one per person) Chicken_ Salmon _ Vegetarian _

Registration Fee:

(After May 1.,2019l,

Extra banquet tickets for Saturday

Pre-Convention Guided Seattle Bus Tour (Tuesday)

Number @5440.00 = S

Number_ @5484.00 = 5

Number_@565.00=S

Number_ @ S0O.OO = S

Total Due (USD)

Cancefation Policy: Before May L-75%; May 1 -May31 50%; afLer May 31 No Refund

Payment: Check {Preferred} Payable to: AMICA . PayPal is also acceptable. lf you wish to pay via PayPal, please provide
your email address and you will be sent a PayPal invoice from AMICA. Email

PPG

Mail completed registrotion form and payment to Bill Mote, 24725 - 779th Ave. NE, Arlington, WA ggZZB



-

Optional tours. On Saturday after the Mart, you may take one of three optional tours as described below and your

bussing costs are completely covered. so that we may plan the needed buses, please indicate the number of persons

registering who wish to take one of the tours. choose only one of the three offered tours if you wish to go'

Downtown Seattle: Bus provided to downtown Seattle where you will have about

four hours to explore the city, going to any attractions you wish' How Many?

LeMay America's Car Museum: Bus transportation provided; Admission fee is: How Many?

Adults S18.00, Seniors 65+ 516.00

Museum of Glass: Bus transportation provided; Admission fee is: How Many?

Adults $17.00, Seniors 65+ S14.00

Hotel Reservations: DoubletreeSuites,southcenterHotel

15500 Southcenter ParkwaY

Seattle, Washington 98188

Phone 206-575-8220

lf you wish to book your reservation on line, your Hilton link is:

http://doubletree.hilton .com/en/dt/groups/personized/S/SEASPDT-AMl-2OL9O7OL/index.jhtml

When you call the hotel, tell them that your group code is AMl. The rate is 5129 a night plus taxes. This rate is available

three days before the convention, during the convention and three days after the convention- The hotel has suites, not

rooms, accommodating up to 4 people at no extra cost. Early reservations are recommended. Place reservations prior to

Monday, June 17, 2019 to get the special rate. For those of you who will be driving, the hotel has waived their daily and

overnight parking fees.

Note: Free shuttle is provided by the hotel between the airport and the hotel. once you have picked up your bags at

baggage claim proceed to the shuttle departure area and phone the hotel from island #1 or #3 and they will send a

shuttle to pick you up. The hotel shuttle service is available upon request to the shopping mall and the light rail station'


